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(1 aefield's administration is one month
and four days old, and stiil it is an open qnes-tio- n

as to who will be President, trarfield or
Conkling.

General Patrick, Governor of the Sol-

diers' Home, Dayton, Ohio, has refused to
permit James Redpath to lecture and organ-
ize a branch of the Land League at that In-

stitution. In view of this fact, wouldn't it
be well for the "Governor" to have his name
changed from General Patrick to General
English?

The Democrats elected their candidates
for Mayor in Cincinnati and Columbus on
Monday last, and ttie Democrats of Chicago
did likewise on Tuesday. How quickly and
full of life the Democratic party jumps to its
fert, after the Republican editors have
amused their readers by writingand publish-
ing accounts of its death a:iU burial V

It is estimated that the u.nn'icr of licenced
l.ot-l- s and restaurants in this State is less by
one thousand than it was a year ago a fact
which Is heralded abroad as a notable victo-
ry for the cause of temperance. If this re-

duction is due to a corresponding reduction
in the number of imbibers, then the claim U
well grounded : but if it is due to any other
cause, and we certainly have no assurance
that the persons who patronized those places
which were but are not have censed to In-

dulge in a "social glass," we hope to be ex-

cused fur declining to take any great amount
of stock in the tempe-raiie- victory.

The Washington correspondent. f;f the
Philadelphia .Sri.--, a Republican j.a per, speak-
ing of how much theSetia'e misses such men
aaThurman, Wallace, McDonald and l'inck-ne- y

White, s.ivs of Mr. Wahace :

"No man left the Senate with greater re-sp-

entertained f,.r Mm as to his qualities
as a gentleman, his attainments as a legisla-
tor, and his ability ;b a man. In his sixyears of service, w hile lie tool; a prominent
part in all the hupuit.in: questions before
the body, and was always positive in bis
party fealty, he made no'enemies and con-
stantly maintiiineil the respect of all. And
eofar as Venn) Ivania is concerned, she never
hid a man in 'the Senate truer to her inter-
ests."

Wk expressed the opinion last week thai
State Senator Xorris would probably take a
rest during the balance of the session so far
as in the interest of the National
Guard was concerned, but instead of doing

o he straightway offered a bill which pro-
vides for a Signal C'.Tps to be attached to
each division of the Guard, to consist of three
officers arid eight privates, who sha.l receive
the pay and emoluments of cavalry officers
and privates. If Xorris keeps "pegging
away" at this business, us he iimtoalitedly
will, the National Guard will have a very long
tail to its kite by the time he gets in all his
work.

Thi; unaniu.ous verdict of those who lis-

tened last week to Ilii.y Mahone's three
hours' speech in the Senate in defence of
himself generally, a.td especially of liiddle-berge- r,

his candidate for Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

of that body, was tiiat there was ' too much
Ridiliebergcr" in it. The Senate o! the Uni-
ted States was never before disgraced by one
of its meiubeis standing up nnd defending
his conduct hi urging the people of his state
to repudiate one-thir- it" its public dt bt,
while his principal in the work t f
infamy, Riddlcberger, s.it.by his side hand-
ing him the references upon which he relied
to sustain his pets, with the Republicans ap-
provingly looki.og on nnd prepared by their
votes at the proper time, if it ever comes, to
put Rid llcberger into the second most prom-
inent ohi-- e in the Senate. Take it all in all,
"it was in truth a svi ry sight to see."

Whkn' tl.o V. S. Senate proceeds to elect
new ofiiceis. if it g. ts to that point during
the present executive it is sal ! to be
the Intention of the Democrats to nominate
some pi'.nili; and wt li knywii Colon sol-

dier. iM.o.ih (., ner.il Avtiill, for Sergeant-ftt-.riu- a.

It i". id t ;. 11 ui' a glorious sigld to
see the ..ya! Ucp;i .i :; .Senators voting for
Kiddletviger, Mahom-'-- j u.an "jVi !,iv, " v. I.o
fought (II tie -- j,!,., ai .) af;t.rt(, v,.,.
was over i.c'iva." Mahone's henchman ni

g to tcpud'atea large i.;itof Viiin-ia'- s

public lici t. Their votes, however,
won't ! RcMicb'Tcer any good until that
eminent patriot, Che-fo- r A. Aithur, t lie
Republican Vice President, ly his easting
vote makes Ridd:e'crger's caili: and elec-
tion sure. That ea-ti- voie will be given
to carry out the corrupt contract with Ma-hon-

and when it is, ht all Republicans
who have tears to shed nrepaie to shod them
fV.n.

THE proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion forever prohibiting within this common-
wealth, except f r medicinal, mechanical and
scientific purpose, the manufacture am! sale

f all intoxicating li'vtors, pas i d the House
at Hirri-biir- g on '1 liur.-d;iy- last week by a
vote of '. yens to ;;S nays sixty-fir- e mem-
bers not having the courage to put them-
selves on rcconl. The same amendment
came up again in the House on last Tuesday
evening on its final p.iae, anil was agreed
to by a vote of lit! vens to r.'J nays, thirty-thn- e

members refusing to face the muMo.
If the amendment passes the Senate, it must
before it can become a part of the constitu-
tion, pass both branches of the Legislature
at the session of ls-st- and at the November
election in that year be submitted to a vote
of the people for their ratification or rejec-
tion. It will thus be seen that the amend-
ment ha yet to pass through several si. ores
before it can become operative as a consti-
tutional barrier to intemperance. Our views
on this subject are now what they have al-

ways been, and that is, that human nature
mu'-- t be reconstructed before men can be
legislated into sobriety either by an act of
Assembly.or bvthe more' vigorous and sweep-
ing process of a constitutional amendment,
with all the legislative penalties to enforce it
that human ingenuity can devise.

"Liixt. R. M. P.EKKT, United States
Navy, has been ordered to command the
steamer Mary and Helen," says a Washing-
ton dispateb. About two years ago, Ilennett,
of the New Verk Herald, who delights in
creating sensation with him-e!- f fis the
prominent aetoi, pun ha-e- and fitted out a
vessel which lie railed the Jeannette, after
his sister, and the Secretary of the Navv,
having detailed Lieut. De Long to take com-

mand, the Jeannette sailed from San Fran-risc- o

for the Arctic regions. Nothing has
evrieen h ar 1 from her since, and Congress
at its lat session appropriated ?170,00 to
purchase arid equip a vessel to go iu search
of the missing steamer. The Mary and Hel-
en 1ms been bought and properly fitted out
at Sa;i Francisco for the cruise, and Lieut.
Perry has been piaeed in command. We dim-
ply mention these facts now so that when
Congress kt -s session in i,s:j js asked to In-

vest anoth-- r c17.j,oo) of the public money to
purchase and fit out another vessel, as it
most probably will be, to hunt up Lieuten-
ant IWiy and Am "Mary and Helen," our
readers will recollect what we are now writ-
ing and why the request is made. It is about
time that the government should stop em-
barking in useless, datigcious and enormous-
ly expensive expeditions to the frozen nnd

t ?v pcTe.

A bill has been reported favorably in the
State Senate fixing the salaries of members
of the Legislature at f 1,000 for regular ses-

sions not exceeding one hundred days,
fl, COO for regular sessions oerr one hundred
days, atid 91,000 for extra sessions. This
means, of course, that the members are de-

termined upon getting ont of the State treas-
ury f l.floo each, notwithstanding the opinion
of the Attorney General that the salary for
a session, long or short, must be limited to
1 1,000. Suppose this bill passes and the Leg-
islature adjourns at the end of one hundred
and fen days, would the members, in addi-
tion to 1,000 to which they are now entitled
for one hundred days, put in their pockets
$00 for the extra ten days? And yet the
act would give them f."k0 each if the session
lasted only one day over one hundred instead
of fen. The Congressional salary grab strew-
ed the political pathway with the corpses of
a vast number of the men who voted for it,
and the members of the present Legislature
had better take warning from their fate. In
their hostility to the Attorney Genera! they
may rush into the opposite extreme and just-
ly incur the stern vengeance of their constitu-
ents. They all want to put in ISO days at
?!0 per day. Let them do it, and in the
meantime pass the bill now iu the Senate
giving the Dauphin County Court jurisdic-
tion over State officers in mandamus proceed-
ings, which will enable them to reach the
State. Treasurer and test the som.dness of
the Attorney General's opinion before the
Supreme Court. If they have the right side
of the case they wi'--l get all they are entitled
to under the act of 174 in excess of 51, 000,
and if the Supreme Court decides against
them they ouaht forever to hold their peace.
The question of per diem pay for time con-
sumed iieyond one hundred days having now
been raised, it ouuht for future cuidance be
disposed of by the proper leual tribunal. In
that way there will be peace, but iu no other.

i Ten thousand utru copies of Snnill's
' Hand ihok is what the members of the pre-- !

sent "reform" Legislature are now after
j and mean to have if they know themselves
and they think they do. This w it I yive each
member conies, and as he is entitled

' under existing laws to copies, those mein-- i
beis who came in at the present session will
get 7is copies, while those who" served two
years ago and were will get lOti

' copies. When this monstrous swindle was
before the House the other day on second
reading, a progressive statesman from Wash-- :

ing county, named liiHingsley, had the cheek
j to say that the books were for the people,
that the State ought to pay for them, and for
his part he proposed to get all the books he
could at the expense of the State. A Re- -

douin Arab whose conception ot the. differ-
ence between mtitm and tuum is pioverbial-l- y

cloudy, could not have made a bolder
plea in defense of his natural right to pluiul-derlha- n

Rillingsley has done in this Instance.
If the tate ought to pay for Hand Rooks for
the people, as he insists, can Ciilin'.'sley tell
the House why the State ouuht not to pay
for hoi.t or lints, or coalf, and deliver them
to hiai for distribution among his wool-growin- g

constituents ? The fraud on the treasury
ia both cases would be precisely the same.
This joint resolution for ten thousand extra
copies of the Hand Rook will of course pass
both Houses, for the yearning thi-.-t a Penn-
sylvania Legislature for eight years has had,
a'nl still has, for John A. Smull's compilation
at the espense of th suite, is as strong as the
love of a Dutchman for sauer-kiau- t, of an
Irishman for potatoes, or a Welshman for
cheese. Nothing but a constitutional amend-
ment will ever just a stop to this book gra'o-ini- r

tiv the Legislature, which is growing
moie ihmraut at every succeeding session.

In regard to the constitutional amendment
"Which passed the House at Harrisbnrg last
week on second reading, prohibiting forever
the manufacture and sale in this State of in-

toxicating liquors, except fur medicinal, !ie- -

ci.anic;il and scientific purposes, the Phila-
delphia says :

,It is to be hoped that the proposition to
submit to popular vote an amendment to the
Constitution prohibiting forever the manu-
facture and sale in Pennsylvania of intoxi- -
eating liquots, except for mechanical, medi- -

eal and scientific put poses, which passed the
Ib'cS on second reading on Thursday ninht,
nay he voted down at a later stage. In the
first place, legislation of this kind shon!d hot
l e shirked oy the Legislature. The experi-
ment has recently been tried, and the poopic-hav-

deei.ted auainst if. Why should not
the friend of prohibit innbe satisi'icd'with the
verdict? !t was never intended that one-l:a- :f

of the population of the Stat..-should- ,

by any means, . ,io!c to tyrannize over the
e.thei had' in the metter of eatinti and drink-
ing. Ptoiiibirion is a ridiculous failure in
the States whicn have undei taken to enforce
it, preobelv as religion is where it is made
r.o' a matter of choice but of statutory e.bii- -

g.i: ori. It may b-- that the movement nt
Jtarrisliuig is noMdng more than an orcaniz- -

od r;:'"' l'lC nockcts it persons Interested
in making and selling spirituous and malt
liquors. In this, or in any other aspect of
the case, the agitation is niisehievious. The
aim of legislation should be to so restrict the
liquor trathe w ithin safe bounds as to reme-
dy its evils. A proper system of license and
lumper legislation to punish drunkenness are
the obvious means of improvement. The
true friends of temperom e have these ob- -

jocts at heart, and have little .sympathy with
the headlong zealotry which undertakes to
m.ike men moral by restrictive legislation. j

A bill is now pending in the State Senate
fixing the salaries of the Judges of the Su-

preme Couj t at f s.Soo for the Chief Justice,
anil ?s,oo0 for each Associate Justice. The '

fact that such a bill is before the Senate re- -

minds us of another fact, and that is that al-

though the new constitution, which went in- -

to effect on the first day of January, 1S74,
imposed upon the l egislature of that year
the duty of fixing the salaries of all the
Judges in the State, it has failed from that
time up to the present, a period of e'mht
years, to do so. It is true that an attempt
to discharge this constitutional obligation
has been made at almost every session, but
the effort has uniformly failed, thus leaving
the salaries of the Judges just as they were
before the constitution was adopted. To an
ordinary mind il would not seem a very dif-
ficult thing for the Legislature to determine
how much the Judges of ttie different Courts
shall be paid, but the discreditable fact re-

mains that it has thus far shown itself un-

equal to the task. Nor, so far as we have
observed, has any movement been made
dining the present session to dispose of the
vexed question, except as regards the Judges
of the Supreme Court. We think it very
certain that the Legislature of no other of
the thirty-eigh- t States would permit a plain
and positive constitutional duty to remain so
long unperformed.

The anti-machin- e memlers of the Legislat-
ure- Wolfe, Mapos, Kauffman, Stewart,
nnd the rest of them who claimed the elec-- '
tion to the Senate of John I. Mitchell as a
victory over the Cameron clan are begin-
ning to find out just what kind of a man
Mitchell is likely to prove himseif to be.
Wliea Voorheos, of Indiana, in a speech in
the Senate on Friday last, read an article
from the Philadelphia Tflcgrnph, an inde-
pendent Republican paper, denouncing the
bargain between Mahone and the Republi-
cans in the Senate as disgraceful and cor-
rupt, Mitchell in a few remarks substantial-
ly read the Teltymph nil t ot the Republican
party, or rather denied that it ever was a
Republican paper. When it is remembered
that the Telegraph vigorously supported the
bolters against Cameron's man, Oliver, as
well as against Reaver, and did its full share

; iu defeating Cameron's plans, Mr, Wolfe
and the "independent Republicans," as they
were pleased to call themselves, will not be
long in coming to the conclusion that in their
glorification over Mitchell's election they
were considerably preuir.ture, and that bs a

' twit i or t !c"v w f re biHfv ic'A.

The I leal Cat or Tradltlou.
The Kw York TVorM'of Sunday introdu-

ces r cat to Its readers that devotes her days
to the development and education of succes-
sive broods of chickens. The World says :

A &Te room up tntrst at the;Brooklyn Mufeum
ti Unrd with cages containing rnu of all colors
and lef cri'tion, varvinff In weight from a few
ounces to Iwenty-e-tten- t oounds nud in o(f from
three dayi to thirty years, lo the centre of the
room lii a lunre case wherein a mottled cat reclines
on a nert ot cotton covered with scraps of an old
army hUnket. Three little chk-keo- s ftrntted yes-
terday around the nest on tho floor of the caire,
pickinK no cramhs of bread and corn meal and
peed?, and a fourth was perc-he- d on the cat's hack.
I'retiy soon one of the chickens beean peepinir as
if it had not bad anvthinp: to eat for a lilctnne."Tibby," the Australian cat. raised her head in-
stantly and carefully loft her ne?t, lic!oinir five
eirr beneath her. She went to the distressed
chick and with bcr left fore-pa- gradually brought
tt aronnd to the edire of tha nct, and then, taking
It by the nape of the neck as she would a kitten,
carefully lined ti Into the nest. The other chicks
wore frettinK noisy by this tune, and one by one
they were brought Into the nest as the tirrt had
bcn. Then the cat stepped back herself, cauti-
ously avoiding the ckc. and lay down, coven njr
both the eirirs and the chicks. Tho latter soon kjot
restless and she beuran lieklnir. them with her
tongue and rubbing them with the back and sides
of tier paws In the most allcctlonate fashion. y

one of them trot out ol the nest again and
Tibby began inewinif to it In a short, low tone not
unlike the clucking of alien. The chick evidently
understood the call and obediently returned.
'Tibby,"' said Mrs. Annie Leonard, tier owner, "is
about threeyears old. My brother, who Is a KUlor,
orouifhL tier t'j me when she was about six months
old. lie said tie picked her np in an Australian
port. Vi.u see she is d;ftert-nt:- murkcl !rom any
A nicriran cat - whi'.e beneath, black back, mottled
iTny head and haunches anil laro russet-maroo-

spots on her side. ln"t it stranpa that the four
chick" she has now correspond with tier colors?
One is whito. one black, one mottled and one

Two of them arc two weeks old : the
other two were born yesterday alternoon. When
the little brown one irot its head through the shell
tl i ifi-- no limner, and set up 1 terrible liil,
so Tibby broke the shell between Her teeth and let
the little i hi nf our. Then she tucked u under hr,
licked if all off. itot it dry and warm and then
be it out. Isn't it a beauty? When "1 itshy had
been with ui about six m;n:iis she had a cnup:e of
kittens, loit before they were to days c!d ?he kill-
ed them by biting their throats. Sho would never
associate w:ili cats allot that. Some moiitha alter
that I j;ot some h:ns. 'fita.y Fecuied very tor.d of
them. An old black Spanish went .to setting on
store ecs 1 not lor tier. The ncxthy Tihby pitch-
ed into the hen. scratched tier eye? out. dr'.ve tier
from the net and took her place. 1 didn't know
what to make of it, but k-- wnu-l-i of the eiis and
found that the cat never lit them irct cold. So 1

le tlitm be. and she hatched out seven ot thecrr. The next day f ke took the little things
one by one in her niouih and brought them from
tha barrel In which the ne?t wan up under the
porch tiy the house and mewd around until we
tfot them something to eat. The n xt ilav she
brought them tip a pair of steps into tne kitchen,
ami cured lor them as an old hen would for several
weeks. The chickens knew her and would follow
lt?r around. Finally she Fceincd to nedcrstand
that that brood did not need her services any Ic.nsf-e- r,

and bfnitn pickimr up white bits ot cloth, and
paner and taking them to a corner of the room,
where she would lie on them. We did not under-p'liii- 'i

l;er at first. My husband suvfe-te- d that
she wanted eii-?- I tot some fresh oiv.-- and put
one on the Moor in the middle ol the room. Tinby
Pined it at once and rolled it cautiously to her nest.
Then she came aiter another and another, iiut
the seventh eiri; she would not Take. She brought
out the brood all rilit. and ineethen she has been
seTtini; most id tho t'me. She has set on twenty
broods a nd brought eat of their sh el's about sn ven-ty-ti-

chickens. Some of them have died, but
thirty of them arc still aiiveaud can be seen where
we used to live. No. 73 I'ificentb tre-t- . South
Hmoklyn. I put thrwe trtsh cl's under tier
The other two ondcr her will be out next week.
She has never thromrh carelessness
killed one of her chickens. We Iced her on raw
and eooKod meats nnd milk cblclly. but she eats a
kfoud deal of tins corn meal which we give the
ch ickens. and is always in gocd health, notwiili-(jtundin- g

her quiet hie "

.Tohx Dillon, next to Mr. Panic!! the
must active and efficient member of the Irish
Ran.1 League, delivered a speech a few days
asu, in Tipperary county. Ireland, in which,
speaking of the results of Land League agi-
tation, he said :

If the Iri-- h people wanted one n:cr proof and j

one more n tor not trusting to the nronvscs j

of the V hifcrs. that reason is irtven to them by the '

a ti .n of the lini ernmcit, which, for two months.
stared that tlieyw-r- e prevent. at from doitiir justice
to ttie Irish people by the ob-- l ruct ir.n of the Irish
member. And whe-- i ! h obstruction of the Irish
ineiiibi-r- cea.-C'-l. w:,en the rovermnent had laid
nt the feet ot the Ir.sh landlord' the liberties of
the people, when they had suc ceeded in disarming
the people, wl.ilo the agents of the Property lie- -
ti'ii'"t) t'oitiiiiiiieo and theOranirc Kmerireiicvi'oin- -

mittee are allowed to travel the country armed to
the teeth, the Iri?li people Ivini? disarmed and

at their !e.t. then ih-.-- turn round to say
that they will not introduce any hi;!. Th'o
country is covered with ejectment notice-- , iaarterSesion arc comins: on, and thousands of tanners
w. II be cast out on tile roadside, and the tjovern-inen- t

w ill allow t he landlord, with coercion in his
ricrhf hand, to the homes of the people.
w hat lo'son are the lrisii people lo learn from this ?
The we have been tryin to teach them for
three years back, that they "have nothins to expect
from this Joverinricut. nothing to evpc t from anv
one hut tViemst Ives. I'.'hut is to become,
oT the five thou-an- d lri-- h under notice of
eviction .' What sro-n- will this toi bill, which
is to be passed next .Inly, do them, when they are
C'Sr into the workhouse wi-- t heir families ? liver '

and over air On we ha ve asked the l , crnme-i- t to
pass a short bill stepping evictions until the !,ar.d
bill was passr.,i. in order ;o wive to tire. poor farmer
who has i;.,w an eject met. t notice in bis house the
chance ot frcttiiiK the benefit of the Lend bill we
are promised so much from.

Tliev I that, altiruoch we proved to them
that if that Mil fere not pes-e- ami evictions. ,

were net stopped. uve thoi-san- families wouM he
ii'tnir ma on inc nns mil uenic't ail tener,t-- - un- -
der the Jorthe,.mtn Iatid n.-- t. They domed us
that, and trie larm-r- were taught the" les-o- fhey
onaht to bare learned hehre that it,; Land .'J.cMiriio w..s the only pi ice ihcycouhl look to tor
puceerion. Vo showed tliem a policy which
they eo-i'- pro'ecl themselves. V, e p'oi:;i"d out
to t Ir on that the pow-- ot the Jaodlord coriststed
in the fact that when one man was drieu out of a
firm ancther was aiwa s ready to take it. It paid
the laToilord to evie: and to ni ise rent. Weil. The
h rst t ti i r we uraed en t ae pe.,l was to orz i n i 7.e

arid, by force i f opinion, make it
kn wn in. W-tan- that v henr-ve- a man is evicted

a firm iir.ptt ly. that farm shall lie Idle and
" asro until the ri-- lit nil owni r is put back into it.
W n it was the of t teaching ? W ny. t a at '

in the first six nocir hs of hart ear more tTian a.ootj
families were evicted: In the "hi.--- 1 si x months -

3 o w.-r- instead of S.'ss.' who would have
b- cn evicted only f .r our teuchrmr. The next pol-
icy wo laid tie fop) I hem was that of united notion
-- ui!" of the "hie! idar-ik- s ol the I, nr. ! the
po icy by wind, ;',. tensnt hi mis h rir':.,'" , ,
no firms siairly w'.tli his landlord: t" polev r,v
wiii-- h the tenant, ou each .jecide on what
...ey will do, am! iro in a body all t ct'ncr. and
pay t' i?ether or finse lo pay toiretl.tr: stand all
t'liftiier or lull all tooellier. so that il lie evict c.r.e
be must evict ail : If lie sfr;iif. cr jv. 1nii t sir'ko
all. That policy has put four millions of
into tho pockets of the tenants rhi year. V

The landlords have that ther have not all
poor, frith ti ned tenants to dea I wit ii. but a nnit-- d
ore; rni7. ition which counts Its inenil crs at three or '

four hu'idred thousand men lo Ireland, and num-
bers in America hundred thousand more.

The LKcisi.ATtr.K's The. Since the At- -

torncy Ceneral has taken such particular
care to force the looislators to give up part
of their salary, the lerjisttors think it no
more than fair, says the llarrisburg Patriot,
to retaliate in the same coin, and they are
preparing to do this in a veiy energetic way.

Setiatur Laird, of Westmoreland, has in-

troduced a bill providing fur the punishment
of the State Treasurer and Auditor ( ieuoral
if they should allow the Attorney General '

more than the salary of S.ViOO a year, which .

the law gives him for his services as Attor- -
ney General in addition to fees, not exceed- -

ing 87,000 annually, arising from the collee- -

tion of commonwealth claims upon which he '

is allowed five per cent, for collection. Since
his appointment Mr. Valmer's fees have ag- -

creuated twice the amount of his salary, and
Senator Laird has determined that this
thing shall net occur atrain if he can help it. '

The constitution may interfere a little with
the proposed reduction, as one of its provis-
ions sets forth that neither the salary or fees
of a public officer shall be increased or dim-
inished during the time for which he may be
elected or appointed.

Senator Norris" bill fixintj the salary of
members of the Legislature at $1,500 for
each regular session exceeding loo days, was
reported in the Senate on Friday, as was an-
nounced in Saturday's edition, and had the
effect of brightening "up the crave countenan-
ces of the Senators. The proposition makes
it possible for members to obtain ?."o0 for
one day's services and lo ks like more retal-
iation on the At'orney General. The com-
mittee which prepared the bill had before it
a suggestion that for ?l,."on the members re-
main in session lost days, but it was not fa-
vorably entertained. There is no doubt that
the Governor's assurances ha'-- e led to the
preparation of this relief measure, but it is

j feared that the Attorney Genera! may decide
that it cannot constitutionally be made to

j apply to the present legislature.

A KiNnTlEVTiTF.n Cat. A tabby cat on
State street has recently so distinguished
itself by committing an unnatural act as to
merit newspaper mention. Some days ago,
as is not at all remarkable, puss ushered itito
the world, for the purpose of joining the
nocturnal tormentors whose census has nev--
er leen taken, a nestful of lively kittens.
These, however, were soon destroyed by a
memoer of the household, and the bereaved
mother was thereby thrown into a "green
and yollow melancholy." Rut this state of
feelings lasted a very short time. Tabby de--
termined to supply her loss in some way,
which she did in a very novel and unnatural
manner. It appears that a short time after
the drowning ot her kittens a member of the
family had occasion to co to a certain room
in the second story of the house, and that
there, in a snug littie bed made for herself,
lay tabby in a comfortable position, while a
large rat was eagerly accepting of the offices
which nature designed for the drowned kit- -
tens. In this position lay the rat and its fns- -

ter mother natural enemies as to genus and j

species in the most complete contentment, i

the cat purring loudly nnd the rat evidently
pleased with its condition of adoption. Rut
the whole thing was too unnatural for the i

on looker, and it was a very short time be--
tote puss wmss iikhmi iiia.ie a ion wannerer
upon the. hrtif?c tops. 'ov'rr?"n (Pat.) I

i

XETTS AKD 0TIIER K0TIXKI.
Mrs. Upright, a young woman who was

shot at Stanton, Mich., by her husband, lived
fifteen days after being shot thro the brain.

Three bodies were discovered on Friday
in the ruins of a building in Buffalo, X. Y.,
which had been burned to the ground las;
December.

A pit 135 feet deep has been discovered
in the Mammoth Cave. Its mouth is reach-
ed by crawling on hands and knees through
a long passage.

Mrs. Garfield, who speaks French and
German fluently, is said to be the first Fres-Ident- 's

wife able to talk with foreign diplo-
mats In the court language of Europe.

Harry English, the Elk county outlaw,
who was tried and acquitted of murder, has

! been convicted of forgery, and sentenced to
j four vears in the Western Penitentiary,
j Hester Howard struck terror into the

hearts of her funeral party by rising on her
i elbow in her coffin at the cemetery at St.
j Louis. Sh really expired soon afterward.

"Dr." John Buchanan is said to repudi- -'

ate the alleged confession of his misdeeds in
j issuing boeus medical diplomas. He pro-- i

fessed great astonishment when it was read
j to him.

A Frenchman is breeding camels in Ne- -'

vada. He has fort v camels, all but three na-- i
tives of that State, engaged in carrying
goods from railroad stations to mining

j camps.
A bantam hen belonging to Jacob Gay-- "

man, of Dauphin, Fa., laid an egg in a pigeon's
i nest. The pigeon hatched it out. and the

bantam, now full grown, consorts with the
' pigeons.

During the high wind on Saturday last
two boats were capsized in the Thames off
Chiswick. Six persons were known to be
drowned and it was feared some others had
peris lied.

i John Minnich, living near Finegrove,
Schuylkill county, has been married seven
years and is the father of thirteen children.
His wife has given birth to twins six times
iu succession.

Jeff erson Davis Bill, of Connection, has
just completed his studies at Eastman col- -

lego, Pougnkeepsie. He has two brothers
nan.ed Lecompton Constitution Bill nnd
Kansas Nebraska Bill.

Dr. Logan, of Easton, has advised the
young men of that borough to go to the
country to find wives, and the newspapers
counter by advising the g;rls to go to the

: country to get husbands.
A young fellow in Audubon county. La.,

recently defended himself in a breach of
' promise suit on the ground that a contract
entered into on Sunday night was not legal- -
ly binding, lie won bis case.

An old man named Joseph C'nokston
arrived in rittsburg from Bollefontaine. ().,
four weeks ago and deposited fi,i,0oo in
bonds in bank. lie has not been seen bince,
and his friends are looking for hint,

i J. B. Brewer kilied his brother. It. II.
' Brewer, near Mount Olivet, Kentucky, on

Wednesday of last week. The deceased was
quarrelsome, and was attempting to shoot

; his father at the time of the tragedy.
Charles and John Miller, brothers, were

killed in Cincinnati on Saturday night in a
quarrel withanran named Knapkc, who shot
tP.em in self-defens- e. The Millers were nine-- '
teen and twenty-on- e years old respectively.

e Grant, of Iowa, who has a
large law practice in that State and who is
pearly TO years old, is a pupil at the Massa-- .
chusetts Institute, of Technology, He '

studying chemistry for use in mining htiga-- i

tion.
John C. Koch, who lives five miles from

Manheiui, Lancaster county, is the owner of
an Aiderney calf, born on the 2.rt.h of March,
which has no tail, is blind of one eye, and has
a perfect representation of a heart upon its
forehead. j

The negro exodus is on again, and Kan-
sas

I

is the hind of promise. Over negroes
have lett II untingdon, lenti., tor tho Jlieed-- :
ing State since Tuesday of last week. What j

those poor pe pie are going to do in Kansas '
i

nobody knows.
I'i'ii'ip Franks writes to the Philadel- - i

phia Record from Mount Joy, Lancaster '

county, to say that he shipped' to that city
week before last two bead of cattle weighing
47:;0 pounds. They gained Tyiyt pounds
each in four months. i

The great Corliss engine which was on ;

exhibition at the Centennial and was taken
to the p.ew town of Pullman, a few miles
south of Chicago, has been placed in the
Pullman Palace Car Company's works, and
was on Saturday started for the first time.

A chicken with four legs was recently
hatched out in Salisbury township. Lancas- -
tor county. Two of the logs are in the nat-- '

tnal position, while the other two turn tuv '

ward in the air and have the toes pointing to-- '

ward the tail instead of the head of the chick.
The Emperor of Austria, who had

given '"Ja.oOof to the Catholic eburch-- c

of Jerusalem, lias given the sanctuary of
Nazareth a magnificent Gothic nitur nnd a
beautiful statue of Our Lady of the Kosary
in marble of Carrara, besides a gift of 14,ooo
florin.

A Madison, Ind.. despatch of tho 1st
says : Reliable information from Saluda
township, this county, says that large quan-titie- s

of .sulphur flour fell" in the snow-stor- ,

of his! evening in that vi inity. The same
remarkable phenomenon was witnessed in
this city. j

Since the generous donations made by
Col. Tl as A. Scott to the I'niversitv. .Hi'- -
fro:i College, Episcopal College and 'OiUio- -
p.alic College became known, that gentleman '

has been inundated with begging letters from
all sorts of institutions and impecunious in- -
diviotptis.

Iiitornuttion was received a few days
ago by the Chattanooga Times of a terrific
cyclone in Randolph county, Alabama,

'

which destroyed th" home and kilied the en- -

tire family of John Emhry, consisting of
himselt, wife and two children, while tliev i

were p. sire p.
Papal nulls containing the official ap- -

poitrtniciit of th- - Voty Kev. F. Janssens as
Bishop of Natchez, Miss., have been received
by Archbishop Perche, of New Orleans.
The consecration will take place in Rich- -
motid. Va..on the 1st of May, Archbishop
Gibbons oftieiating. i

A ewe belonging to W. F. MeCay, re- -
siding p.lotig Jack's creek, about two miles
east of Lew Mown, gave birth recently to a
lamb which had two perfectly formed hond. j

The litf le curiosity lived about. 24 hours, dur-
ing most of which time the two heads kept
tip a continual b'eating. !

Elizabeth Smith, who lived at Union
Hih, N. J., and owned a number of cows, i

went to the brewery iu that place on Satur- -

day morning with a wheelbarrow to get some
grain for her cows. On the way bonis she
fell over her barrow and broke her neck.
Her body was taken home. i

A tvvo-stor- brick building in course of j

erection at Baltimore fell on Saturday, fa- -
,

tally injuring Frederick Hamburg, aged 21, j

who bad only arrived from Germany 'on Fri- - j

day, and seriously injuring Andrew A. Sen- - i

isky, aged L't, F.'A. Gentelin and William i

Schreek. All were employed on the building. '

William s. Rates, a United States Mar- - j

sbal. was fatally stabbed in a fight near a ;

bar-roo- or. the Southern Railroad, below
Somerset. Ky., on Wednesday night of last '

week. Mr. Cooper, another" Marshal, was
killed at the same time in Littletown, ten
miles distant. Both were active against tho
moonshiners.

By the explosion of the. boiler of a saw
mill at Berkley, Va., on Saturday, Andrew
Brown (white), Thomas Creek, Moses Con--
way and Luke Whitehurst (colored) were
scalded to death. Robert James and Robert
Brown (colored) will die. Lee Mingo, Lo- -
renzo Bachus and Edward Morton (colored) ;

were, badly scalded.
A passenger train going north on the St.

Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba railroad on
Friday last ran into a delayed freight train
six miles north of Rothsay. The caboose
took fire, and Oliver Lischtz was burned to
death, while William Wissinger died of his
injuries. T e accident occurred while the
air was so full of snow that it was difficult ;

to see any distance ahead. j

A strike among the Pittsburgh machine
moulders, which was to have taken place on
Fridny if an advance of 10 per cent, asked
for was not granted by the employers, has '

been averted, forty out of the torty three
shops in the city having acceded to the de--
mand. The stove moulders, who were also
to strike, were informed that the increase
asked for would be given them.

Bet,. Trego, a prominent citizen of Irving
township, Barry county, Mich,, got into an
altercation on Sunday with a man named
Martin Lexter, whom he killed by a blow
with an ax, which crushed in his skull.
Trego has for some time shown signs of
mental trouble. The general belief is the
deed was done while insane, as there was no
known dilliculty letween the men, and
Trego now says they had no quarrel.

At 1 o'clock Friday morning Win. Ilins-le- y

was making dynamite cartridges in the
engine-hous- e Ht the Heidelberg slope, near
Pleasant Valley, Luzerne county, and had a
string of them hung around his neck, when
from some unknown cause the cartridges ex-
ploded, literally tearing him to pieces. Win.
Williams, the engineer, was seriously hurt.
The house was demolished and the machine-r- y

and hoisting apparatus destroyed.
The Montreal Witness quotes an asser-

tion from Chatham (New Brunswick) pa-
pers to the effect that two men in a lumber
camp "up the Southwest" entered into a
contest, on a bet of 55, to see who could do
the greatest amount of swearing. The man
who secured the money, hy swearing two
oatns more man nis hoversnrv, accorning to
the Jtory, was stricken dumb, tnd at latc?t
.""-"u- nt r.'1 rit te.f.tncd his ?pe?ch

SPRIKS-- GOODS AT JOHN" WAIfAMAKEE'S
Our friends in Philadelphia get notice from the daily papers of some of the items of interest relr-t- o

tho next few days, such as the arrival of new things, changes in styles and prices, and any timelv iy ;
mation upon topics of interest to shoppers.

The most direct and useful news of the stow we can give to readers of weekly papers is, perh&-- s

be found iu these notices, avoiding Mich as are of only transient interest,
1

DRESS GOODS.
"What art and skill are doing in cotton

dress fabrics ! Two counters are gor-peo- us

with them. The lowest price is
54 cts. a yard and the highest cts. ;

but they arc made in soft and delicate
ways and by texture, print or dye. to ri-

val the stuffs of luxury. Here are their
familiar names :

Scotch Zephyrs, Foulards,
Madias (iinghams, Sateens,
Seersuckers, Lawns,
Chintzes, Cretonnes,
Oxford Cloths, Monies,
Toiles d"A Isace, Cheviots.
1'rinted Shirtings,

In almost every name are triumphs.
You are not often asked to admire such
modest works of art and skill ; but see
if you can pass these counters without a
new esiiirate of the times in which you
live. JOIIX WANAMAKEli.

Fourth circle, northwest from centre.

DEBEiCES,
Everybody knows, are staple goods. One
looks at novelties and buys staples.
Staples means something that almost
every buys.

What everybody buys is certain to be
a gofd thin somehow. The way is

are good is this : the money goes
all for use and none for show ; or rather
none for that kind of show which limits
use.

Why, last spring we bought in one lot
of ?o'J,000 worth of debeiges and have
been buying in debeiges ever since.
And now we have mure debeigea than
you will lo..k at, all browns and grays ;
and nearly all new. The prices are all
the-- way lrom 2") cents for 22 inch to ?1.10
for4'i-inch- . A particularly good qual-
ity is 0U cent b for 4:j-inc- h.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Second circle, south from centre.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
New things in black dress-good- s of

almost all sorts tire ready.
Silk grenadines came some time ago ;

now the wool and siik-and-wo- gittia- -
dines are here ; and the variety is great --

' er than we have had lie fore, greater than
anybody ever had, so far as we know,

ew ariHures, plain and figured, are
notable, especially the latter. Among
them are artnures, with small hgures
and plaids, that can be setii only when
looked at in certain ways. The draping
of a dress of these would ap;ear to le
partly plain ami partly figured oi plaid.
The figures and plaids seem to have no
existence at all. You can't tiud them
except bv accident.

JOHN WAX A MAKER.
Next outer circle, Chest nut-stre- entrance.

MEDIUM WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

There are three notable Woolen dress
fabrics at $1.

Melange pin checks, of live colors.
The warp is of a uniform light shade in
each : the wool is of alternate clusters
of tin eads, three or four being light, the
next tnroe or tour having twisted with
them a thread of darker shade.

Woolen sateens of eight colors, more
or less mixed in carding. The sateens
effect is produced by heavy warped
threads thrown almost wholly on the
surface ; they jump three or four of the
fine warp threads, and pass under only
one. The warp scarcely comes lo the
surface at ail, as you cau see by the sel-
vage.

Cruise cashmere of fifteen plain co-
lors; differs from ordinary cash mere in
the twill. This is probably no belter
money s worth than the others: but
almost exactly the same has just been
offered us at wholesale for a little more
money than we are selling it at.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Thud circle, south of centre.

COTTON-aniMYOO- L DUESS GOODS.

Here are three cotton and-wo- ol dress
cloths of single width, in browns ami
grays :

I'.alerr.o cloth, like alpaca, but heavier,
at 2h cents.

Cashmere beige, in appearance some-
what iike the il melange, described
above ; plain 1" rents, twilled is cents.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Third circle, east from centre.

us

rhrvtnnl. Thirteenth and Market.Street", nnd t ny-IIa- ll Mquare.

The Stanton (Neb.) Iic?ii$ter says that
broom-cor- Is likely, at no distant dav, to
revolutionize the breadstuff supply of the
world. A process has been discovered by
which the finest and most nuttilious food
can be made from the seed to the extent of
one-hal- f its weight, and leave the other half
for beef and milk. The averafre yield per
acre is 1100 bushels, and in many instances
r.oo bushels or 30, Out) pounds have been se-

cured.
Jeremiah Whelan, in years old, died on

in New York, from injuries re-
ceived at the hands of Kichard Schinniek.
The latter is charged by Michael V helan
with kickinc his boy to death. Whelan's
and Sehinniok's sons were fighting on the
street, when the elder Sohinnick seized
Whelan and threw him down and kicked him
alviut the head and body until the blood
poured from the ears and nose, tjchiti-nic- k

has been arrested.
The porpes and ice floods in the Upper

Missouri river caused great destruction of
life and property last week. The villaee of
ireen Island, Nebraska, opposite Yankton,

has been swept away, the inhabitants being
seen from Yankton clinging to their houses
as they floated off. Three steamers have
been destroyed at Yankton. Advices from
Bismarck, Dakota, report that the wnfoitu-- 1

nate people of M indan remained in that vil-- i
lagf, having only a few boats. A steamer
tried to reach them, but was by
the ice. Five men were rescued along the

; river, near Bismarck, by Mayor Peoples and
another man, one of the saved being taken
from a floating cake of ice. The losses ot

' cattle in Dakota are reported to be enormous.
Some twenty dogs, belonging to Sho

Heel. North Carolina, started off together at
nightfall and attacked tine of the citizens of
the town, who was riding home, with the fe
rocity of hungry wolves. It was only hy
sourring his horse and riding for his lite that
he escaped from them. He was pursued into
the village, where the savage animals were

off by citizens, who came running
nut of their houses witn guns and pistols,

' The then t4ok to the wiods and for sev
i eral nays caused havoc among all the horses

and cattle they could lay hold of. The peo
ple of Mioe Heel had finally to turn nnt n
masse, with their firearms, and give a
day to hunting the dogs down. It was at
first supposed that tho brutes were all under
the influence of hydrophobia but an exami
nation of the carcasses is said to have dis
closed not the slightest symptoms of that dis
ease. iscTerefl for thair ex
linoifiinarv coimuct

SILKS.
Hotn-- y rich damasse silks of all colors, J2 --

7.1; last season's $5 and ?G goods; are nowselnnein preference to the laest noveltiesof course on account of richness and price'
I lain silks of the same colors to combinewith thnn.

The following are Jusi received from ourbnver resident in l'aris ;

Pongees, richly embroidered by hand wUhsprays of flowers and with birds. The pri-ces of those ready to-da- v are f.'s to f t6 per
piece of 4Syards. More are comingew designs in French fou!a-d- s

Bayadere ombre stripes. Here's'one forexample: garnet-ombr- e into-gol- d alternat-ing withgold-onibre-into-hroti-
; strip-- s halfan inch wide and no interval hutweeiiChequered dainasses. w;thcolor; variety of designs, the only featurecommon to them all being the arrangement

in squares, not unlike a chequer board. J2to ?4.7j.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Next outer circle, Chebtnut-strec- t entrance.'

CLOAKS AND DRESSES.
We have just opened foreign black wraps

dot ma in,' capes, etc., at frt to $75 ; lignt col-
ored coats, wraps, and ulsttis, some foieignand ot our own make, at ft to f 12.

Silk dresses in style not to be found else-
where, at 515, $17 and ?1S ; and cloth dressesat?:otofto.

Also misses' and children's coats, ulaters
nnd d i eases in great variety. A few misses'coats of last spring will be sold at half-price- ,

viz.. 9-- i and f4 ; and misses' oebeige dresses
of last spring at less than half-price- viz., 23
and f4.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Southeast comer of building.

SATEENS, 8lc.
Toile d' Alsace a simi'ar fabric to Scotch

pinphum, but of softer finish, and printed;
.'Wets. Sateen is even finer, and the warp is
thrown upon the surface so successfully asto leave it as smooth as which hi
it much resembles. This also is printed inexquisite designs, and the printing is themore successful because the surface is toem ooth.

The bouquet squares (nobody else hasthem yet, so tar as we know; appear to have
been a Parisian forethought. They are of
sateen and are used as garniture ot s:ttecn
dresses. Nothing in cotton printing, proba-
bly, was ever anvthiotr like so rich netore

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Fourth circle, Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

j LACES.
j Not every day are our lace counters filledwith huvors. They would bo, if every lady

knew two facts, viz., first, that we have thenewest and choicest of laces of every grade
second, that we sell them below the'maiket'

The difficulty is that every merchant says
, the same two things ; and you don't think it
j very saucy to doubt just a little. locau-- e ad-- ;

vertis!nKuoes iiaintthinjs too rosy sometimes.We much Jesire you to tind oiit how care-- ,
ful we are to tay exactly what we mean

, neither more or less. For examnle, see to--'day a torchon at 10 cents, which sells ele-- j
where at Jo cents about. How do we know ?

j Why we sold it ourselves for 1". cents last
, week. Not one in a hundred of our regular

customers knows, how we crowd prices down.
; How can we expect others M believe thatour policy is low prices, when almost every

merchant studies how to keep them up ?
As to assortments, what do you suppose

we do with nine lace counters? Why, thereis no such stock in Philadelphia. W e 1m ve
j thousands of dollars worth of tine laces shutnp in boxes. We have very poor facilities
' for cxhioitinn them ; but we shall surpriseyou if you ask to see them.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Nine counters, southwest of centre

LINENS.
We have visited every linen manufactory

of note in Europe, and gathered a stock
which for variety of and finish is be-
yond all precedent, comprising :

Mieeting-linen- .

Pillow-ras- e linen.
Diaper linen.
Star linen.
Ladies' underwear oner..
Cent lemon's underwear linen.
Butchers' linen.
Towels.
Toweling.
Table-cloths- .

Table linen.
Napkins.
Doilies.

We have linens entirely unknown to Amer-
ican markets; also every favorite here.

Noother house in Philadelphia buys abroad-Henc- e

noother house can have either our
goods or our prices. This w say without
knowing what either houses have, either iu
goods or prices.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
entrance.

Ix Bed for Seventeen Years. Avery
Wixon. of the town of II unm !idspoit, Steu-
ben county, died on Wednesday of last week,
at the age of eighty-on- e years. Having no
apparent physical ailment, but being as well
as the majority of men of his age are, for sev
enteen years of the last twenty of his life he
lias lain in bed. He took his three meals re- -

gularly, eating heartily of whatever had
been prepared for the rest of ttie family.
Most of theaime named he had slept. About
thirteen years ago he got up from the bed he
had occ. ipied for ten years and performed
three years of hard labor, eating and sleep
ing as other . lie then went back to
his bed and has never done a day's work
since nor set up longer than to have his boil
made and to eat his meals. A short time ago
he was taken with paralysis and has taken
no nourishment of any Wind except a small
amount of water in which crackers had been
soaked. At death his form was reduced to a
mere skeleton. Jamestown (.V. ". ) Journal.

Worth Kemembf.riso. Now that good
times are again npon us, before indulging in
extravagant show, it is worth remembering
ttiat no one can enjoy the pleaantest sur
roundings it in bad health. I here are hun-
dreds of miserable people going about to day
witn disordered stomach, nreror Kidneys, or
a dry, hacking cough, and one foot in the
grave, when a ro ct. bottle or farker s Gin-
ger Tonic would do them more good than all
the expensive diK-tor- s and quack medicines
they have ever tried. It always makes the.
blood pure and neb, and will build yon up
and give you good health at little cost. Kead
of it in another column, and buy it at James'

Ebensburg, Pa.

The Leavenworth Standard of Friday last
pnblihed an acconnt of one of the most re
markable and interesting archeological dis-
coveries ever made in the West. It is the
site of an ancient fortification, supposed to
have been built by a party of Spaniards who
visited that region some 300 years ago. The
fort is on a high point of land on the banks
of the Missouri Kiver. ten miles south of
Leavenworth City. It covers an area of
about twenty acres, and consists of th evi-
dent remains of redoubts, bastions and rifle
pits. The. discovery excites great interest
throughout the State.

NERvori Headache. Periodical Head-
ache, Neuralgia Headache, are-cure- bv Dr.
M ETTA XT ICS nEAD ACHE akd DYSPEP-
SIA FILL. Pr!re3c. VJl.-lm- .J

4

UNDERWEAR.
Fine muslin csmbrie underwear, richlydecorated wi'h lace and embroidery, care-fully, finely and skilifuliv made. This wehave in greater variety than you will find

elsewhere; but there is no difficulty in get-
ting this grade of work.

Underwear of a plainer sort is difficult toget carefully and skillfully made; but we
have a realiy great collection of it. For
more than a year past we have been raiinirthe standard of mnnu fact nre and cultivating
simpler styles. We have work tho like of
which is iu no other house, her or in New
York. The ideal of It Is the best of home-
made underwear at such prices as will cause
it to be preferred to home-mad- e and stop
home-makin- g us fast sis tho work becomesknown. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Southwest corner of building.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
New fancy white handkerchiefs; many

New itntla'.s ; new letters, a different letterfor each price. New colored borders. Einencenters with colored si.k borders (nowhere
else, pnbably), requite to be washed withcare; but with care they wash perfectlycolors fast. Woven col.,r"borders. plaids nndst:ie, of course. Not a mixed colton-and-hne- n

handkerchief in the store.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Third circle, southwest from centre.

FLANNELS.
j French wrapper flannels. As you stand
J before ttie counters you may sc"a row of
, them displayed along'the top "of the shelves ;
: a large collection of itself, hut only a part.
; Eook at the shelves too. No two piecesalike or all you see. There's no such variety

of flannel anywhere.
JOll WANAMAKER.

Next outer cirele, northeast from the centre.

MUSLINS.
Who wants to read about muslins? Andyet you had better know how, by a little

crookedness in dealing, they are made to
biniK an extra price, even in iiouss thatought to te above crookedness of anv sort.

Take an exampv . W amstitta is branded,part of it Wamsutta, and part ot it with the
merchant's tianic. That unaided tanisuitais sold at the currr-n- t market price, and theother is'solil lor an extra price and the sales-men are instructed to sella littie as they can
of the genuine, and as much as the can of theother.

The practice, we are orrv to ny. prevails
in some laiee bouses here iii Philadelphia.
It ya.u lind that a merchant considers suchdealing fair, perhaps you will look out for
him in other goods ai well as muslins.

We have everv thing in mu'ims that is
wanted here; everv thing is branded with thename of the mill that made it ; and every-
thing is sold at the. bottom (,f the market.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
circle, northeast frc.ii the centre.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Chintz of indigo-blu- c ground with white

polka dots of vaiious sizes, ami other little
figures not unlike the itotsof American make,
at to cents, is a great favorite.

Calicoes in general are s cent-- " ; but some
patterns are r,', simpiy because tliev are not
liked so well.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Fourth circle, noitheast from centre.

HOSIERY.
These Items in hosiery are everywhere ;

but our prices are lower, probably, everv on
of thein.

LADIES'.
English, colors, ?0.20.
Oeiman, fancy, .31, .H7.
English, fancy, .50.
English, lisle, black, .6.".
English, lisle, black embroidered, .7S.
English, spun-silk- , black, $1.50.

MISSES'.
French, heavy-rib- , gray, S 0 4 .

lieruian, ribbed, lisle, black, .!.
MEN'S.

English, extra-stout- , ? ).1T.
English, fancy, .2a.
Oerinan, lisle," black, ..V.
Oei nian, lisle, black, embroidered, .5.
(ierman, silk, plain colors, .7.r.
German, si ik, plain coior. embroidered.
If you find elsewhere a stocking called

the same name as any one of these, and at a
no higher than ours, look at the quality.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Outer circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

us are
ly on of

boy's

whole

fabric

Outer

plain

price

Mr. n. of
Md., has a chck which, for the
number of figures put in motion bv it.;

far exceeds the of the
The clock in its various parts

presents a complete history of the country
from the landing of Columbus un to the
present time. There is a mill in motion.
railroad cars pass over a track, a lell-ring-

strikes the bell, and over a platform nasses
in succession all tha Presidents ironi

to Garfield. In addition there is a
miniature of the Strasburc with
all the moving figures in motion that figuie i

in the original. On a tower a sentinel paces t

around the circle, the American screams
ana naps its wings, a lady plays upon a
piano and two children see-sa- "in time to
the t.f the Mr.
has been for years engaged in the

of this clock.

Womhn. None receive so
much lienefit, and none are so
grateful and show such an interest in

Hop Bitters as It is the
remedy adapted to the many

ills the sex is almost subject to.
Chills and fever, or liv-
er, constant or sick
weaknei in the buck or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the IhhIv, a
feeling of lassitude and are
all readily removed by these Bitters. Conr-an- t.

Sold by M. L. Oatman,
agent, Ta.

Toor mes ! We were it would
come to this. There are nearly a million of
them in the United States wlio can never
hope to get married, simply because there
are not enough women to go round. The

shows this, and that the males lars- -

ly over the females even dow n
to the children. A horrible thought !

if the female portion of mankind were to die
out ! There never was such a
chance for old maids as now, the scare
is up.

m m

Kttn Captaiw. I've Important lnf.irmtlon,
Sini liev ! Hie (fnlliiDt Captain that yea lire,

AtxMU vcrr certain Inclination
Of all who have a mid to buy Sines' Tar,

Wild Cherry autl Honrhound.
Kind Captain, your younic lady l a'fifchina

Sins hey t tlir itnllant Captain that you are,
Thl very "tilarht he hag been loudly crying

For a W. of Sinc' Tar.
Wild Chnrry and Hos'hnund.Iatr and more compact: Tnr feenred eold

erre-1- . V, c. I'trkrr B- -- stv! I. Jstr "'.! i".

CARPETS.
We ask yon to see our Wilton, Av .

Brussels find Tr.potrv
Our is new : our stock '

and nearly all new (what is not n.
enough) : many of the ia'.-'- -.'

thoncht to be fine indeed.
I.arge lu:yers for hotels, cl nrct-t-- t

here, perhaps, nd , un:a j. "
JOHN WAN AMAkl

Maiket reet front, up

FURNITURE.
A cine to the clmrae'er of our f --

without .seeing it. 'lake, e"
room suite of three pieces.

Eowest prices :
Ash, Wood top
Another etyle, walnut or ash 'marble tops

ivdoh as are in every furniture More
'I woou p.ml common work. Weasso a sin;l assortment of tape,'painted sets.

Lowest j. rices in first-cla- s work :
Walnut, wood tops -

in mahogany
Of plain stv'le, hut proiH-- r J r seine roanv bouse, no matter haw ib h.

Lowest pi iees in elegant work :
ilaple ot walnut,

ble tops c,.
Lowest prices iu luxurious vw.ik

v ainut. I dines s t p:
Same style in mahogany J

A very chaste and nn.i pe:
of work :

Maple, wool tops
Same in

We have very large"assi.rtiiiei,i
low $10o, and "between ?i"mi H!,,j $- - -
higher prices there is i.o la-

only mote costly
John

The western gallery.

PARASOLS.
ilk parsl cover,

ered in China, with .i.vrnil gu. I

and rathe! hut ti t
C hincse designs, with wide border
egatedsiik hnngs, i.ave b, i. in. jput on neat tratnes. w;;h vanity .

Filioen of the tweiitv-f- : v haver
'I la y are in onr coll. tii.ri f n.., ;
We have about three tiiii .m-- J sf.hso!s. There is s.,,-- a divors'-- i

stvjes as to hatTe r:j t.;.:i.
For a mere aoccssorv .! a v rupi: '

toilet perhaps no article is ei.os-- .
much care. We shall not tire of
you, ladies, every one ; and if we i:
by the i t. tei est show i)
tire either. '

The opening cont'i.:: s to-d-s v.

JOHN
entra: i e

SILVER.
A fine collection of in: 'o,r a:,

flat w are, c!
napkin wrings, etc .etc.

Silver plate. A coT'irroh.
everv.iiing t.'iat vmi vvi t
ware we hav;' three era-- 1 V
e- -t grade ?ve do not k'- i
we have tl e- -t grades"

JOHN
northwest from tr-- c:v

ZEPHYRS.
em'iro ia;er;a,s.
fa::cv - i

articles wh:'.': t.'i-sr- -

pr Id d w i -
care.

JOHN WA NAM K

The centre all the c

CLOCKS.
Wei :Un't you like a ch-'-k- ?i : 1 t' !i

JOHN
City e'U rar.c- -.

HATS SPRINC.
Men's fi.r-f- . lt etiff d iby hats, five '

styles ready. M.7."s '-', f- - "f. ? ! 0 '. ;
ur il.7r. style is a I ew i.i.le not mad-fin-

ti is Sa nson, ast utet-.- r our $j hat o
vear : thoi.tliers are o! tliosame gia-1--

liavc sold herei-if'TC- AI' these styles
be fouml risewhere, for .Vi cents to ?1 "
Imitations of them abound aN
scarcely need ti e caution t buy w : '

lave confidence that jou will "get
go. nIs.

Children's and bavs' ha. A f. w
are now ready, frc ra'tlO cei.ts to ti."Men's siik hats for spi ing au- - ' '
crown, narrower bi;m, and of h :
1d!-s';iap- A l"W crown is ;ilwa-.- :

lar, unless poi ed y th ship-.- ' A
ready; ft.i"'. ?l..r.o, ...'i.

JOHN IVANAM Kl'.

corner of ;hf. st.-tc- .

This from the Carson 7mf : S'.n: K

hrot her to Sheriff Kvle ot Eureka. I.iset
bibition on Joy Knoi1. I. '
Kuhy Hill, a genuine- horned, wo y

weighing pounds. It, b uns a

four in length and
hea l in h;i nt the s.u:ie s:v

grow the tusks f lint r.- -'

they are not hard, ar.il can be !!!doubled tip with the hand. The head
pig is well with regular
snout, but the eves and cats ate d:ff-- "

from tbiwn nf hoi's.
eve are black. Mrge. and very expres--

looking pre ejselv Iiko the optics of a sen
The ears re: inble thosi- - of a Newfoutn
doir. nnd are covered wr.n a varies
g!osy wool.

The Gazftt-- :

"There is a lady livinff in this fours'.
has had five husbands. She lives

Trail and married four n
in succession. The remarkable c

connected with this go,,d lady's t:' a"
ventures is that each one ot her
lived on the same road and h:d ,;

a half from each other. The f.r-- t
lived one and a half K.":!t- from t

who was a widow : ti e second, t
fouith lived about the same dist.rt-eac-

other, so she has in turn had '

each of the residences and is n..w i;v.

pily with her fifth hu'innl wi:l-.-

miles of her original home."

A man at Micl.!g:in:n;uff, Placer
has the root ol a tree

shape of an cade. The .

wings are nearly ptrfe-!- . A s'.ili'"5 ;'.
the mouth, ami littl" kva

distinctly in.stk ti-- placis for t! c iy"

AXLE ORBAS
ItM in thewori 1. 1 ..i l..!.tr t?'f r

.

A!w?o s In nivM C.ir.f "' r,! ..' .

ft and co-- n. C"st little f :eri- - -- ""' ",

tatinii". law-- p.arWni;' has tla-U'- tnJf " 1

the and lif no o; ti

.s W
A Y HA K and r.'r

HY. AUiii:. 'i0
a vear o Arcti"-fN-e- . nI1

A I

Those who dealt lrtter know already what care we take first, to under
wants; and, second, to supply them. Those not dealt with heretofore eordiallv
do so now; to rt our well-kno- wn guxrante uliiniate satisfaciion iu every respect.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
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